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TUESDAY MORNING

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSICI

«BEGGAR OF CAWNPORE»
A REMARKABLE PICTURE J

With Six Good Acts, It Makes Up 
Splendid Bill at the Hip

podrome.

Kept Alive and Fresh by Its 
Sparkling Dialog and 

Ideas.
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KENNEDY SHOWS PROVE 
THEIR DRAWING POWER

loal.
"Smith" i* one of the most delightful | 

comedies of the last ten yen's, and Som- V 
erset Maugham has so many Ideas and 1 
such eparkllng dialogue that it does' not 1 
get stale or repetition. The Robins com- « 
pan y at the Royal'Alexandra la*t night 
did not .excite any odious comparisons 
with John Drew's company, and they did ... 
nothing to spp'l the pleasant . impms- a 
sione left of the piny, and perhaps no !•’ 
higher praise could be given their per- j. 
form Mice. Mien Frances Nellson had the I - 
heaviest part she has had for some weeks, , i 
and If any fault was to be found with her ) 
asnumpilcn it war In the dressing of the 
part, which whs suggestive of New York, ! 
but certain'y not of an English, home.
Smith ts the table maid and she has left i 
her father's farm because there were i 
eleven to feed, and that was too many.
Mr. Dallas Baker is the mist res* of the 
house tn which Smith has become a ner
vi tor. Mrs. Dallas' brother, Thomas 
Freeman (Mr. Robins) has Just returned 
from South Africa after eight years' ab
sence, previous to which he had been 
hammered on the stock exchange. His . 
fiancee had thrown Mm over, and now, 
after eight years and two other broken 
engagements, she Is willing to have an
other try at Tom. This part is very w«W 
taken by Vivian Laidlaw and is by much , 
thé most important she has had to fill 
during the stock season. She acquitted , 
herself admirably in what Is a trying and 
at times a disagreesb'e role. Miss Helen 
Travers has another disagreeably se'flsh 
and shallow type to portray, and Mies 
Re'na Canif hers as Mrs. Rosenberg still • 
another. These bridge-plaving butter- '• 
fhee and Mr. Maugham's Indictment was • 
prophetically true.

When his plav was written before the 
war. "England," says Tom. "Is full of 
vain, frlvole.ua people, while the enemy Is , 
knocking at their gates." This was, then, ■ 
jingoism to some, but it sounded very apt 

. ,, —T „v!_- WqcV :c| thing. „ - . ,,„h from the South African lost night. TheIdentity of the Laughing MZISK 1SI T-gt night the Garden of Allah, in gtrong scene In the third act was im- 
lu pnn I which Amorlta, queen of dancers, is preeeively rendered. Jerome Renner isStill a Matter Of uon- Which Amo ^ every per- very well fitted with the part of Algy, a

• „tlir„ featured, p“CK,Tirome entertained poodle-dog or a tame-ent as may be pre-
jecture. I forxnance. * the «hows gave ferred. This part look* like a life por-

hundreds, and none of the snow g tralti and Is almost bitter In Its violent
_ .___Mintfart Plavers. pro- I better satisfaction than the miraeie. gat(re Jack Amnr)' Is the husband of

The Graham Moffa Baylet en- The Russian theatre, the French mid- Mrg Dallas, a complacent old gentleman, 
seating a Scottish cdmedy piayiet en ine ^ (Siamese) Twins, Wild h thlnks society too high y civil zed
titled “The Concealed Bed, neaaime gets side show, for anything to go wrong In It. H. Webb
a good bill at Loew's Theatre thU West show, coney ong of the at. chamberlaln takes the part of Fletcher, 
weev. Altho the act has been r-eer. m jn fact each ana e ry wdg ffhe the porter, a clever character sketch.
Tore nto before it has lost none of it» I tractions pleased the b g week, The combination of these ingredients fur-
fsàSyïSSf SS&FtL1ÎÆ S°Sro™»c,-.e«r/ .«.mom yrfWSS’S' SS.".“S Si throughout
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Hippodrome management.

«g- ™ Auspices.
••Do’il" plays her part extremely wen.
p-R oyf ïw«roCand'jdancerî and have I j The Con. T. Kennedy shows, last 
a^lliie1 of5good, wholesome comedy. nlght> opened a week’s engagement 
Their sketch Is good. Josephine Davis, thlg city, and a large crowd was on I met!y oomedienne, who Bings scv- ^e m,ldwt^ thruout the evening This 
eral hits of the season, is well worthy I amusement company, which for
of her place on the bill. Ho swe j e years made a hit at the Cana-
singing captured the audiences yes- Y? jJatlonai Exhibition, is now here 
terday White and White are ^ I under the auspices of the 208th Irish 
lively dancers, and Rice, Elmer I . ,, unA. the soldier ‘bays share 
Tom conclude the bill with aome cie\ - a receipts of the week. By this 
acrobatic atunts. _ | ™thod ;t <a hoped that a considerable

portion of the money needed to com- 
Sietij the woik of recruiting the bat- 
taîbm will be secured. The members 
of the 208th are in full charge of every-

scll lightweight 
tail- 
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ITS a pleasure to 
, suits these days. They 
ored so nicely, the fabrics 
dependable and smart, that the real 
hot, tired man is made happy and 
comfortable before he has realized 
it at such moderate prices as $10.00, 
$12.00 and $15.00.
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St StwSSVffliA “gs STALEY IS
ST“ FRESENTEDW.TH PURSE
ï3s SU“S Honorrt Last Night by th. Cun-
conjecture. ______ . co^try girl who succumbs to the wild
STORY OF “CHRlSTIAN,, wooing of Jack Morgan, a
b lvKI vr _ mca I--«ok She runs away with him, oniy iIS TOLD BY PICTURES • th t he cannot marry her. She I

1» IV V tf, leave him, but Morgan rules Last night a targe congregation
---------- e c 1 C8l,t0/n?t and she has to assist in gathered In St. Francis Pajlsh Hall'to I

Chief Feature of Excellent her by fc . **Astev0 Boyce, a hand- honor Rev. Arthur Staley, who for eix
Cfrond Theatre. vmm, westerner, who has come year# ha* been assistant pastor, andBill at the Strand I nedUC. | f°mNc&y°^kwt®*gecure’ the forty thou- who recently has been appointed pastor

Hall Caine's great story, "The Chris-I sand fway over I ^A?^easing program was followed !,
tlan,” has been "h^Con'- ^ Wv-omlng mountains. She does It, by the presentation of a generously ;
dramatization by- the VRagraph «.o ^ the^ Yntp” has her opportunity to re- filled puree. D. A. Carey, who actoa
pany and to'T18 ,thfh°hlqft/a„d rh°ati'> wttovl herself and does it with a venge- Le chairman, spoke on behalf of the e 
excellent bill a<‘the Htran □ "eava. triove hers and getting of the parish, testifying to the fine work done

HANL.NJ5_PO.NT. '

."VÂi,,, O, ,h. play ..... Pft -
netltion Earle Williams is SPen as _ood place to enjoy the cool and re- 1 much of his succès* to the co P 
jota Stor^ the young fre^hlng^ breezes a^ Hanlan's Point. Uon always given hhn by the pastor

sK».8tH,'s^s?V,s; t
5aPi““~*W £;„v,'«SS SSkTUTSS**™ SSmS'-:
vlous works. Ed'th S orey i. a otncr we The Saxafour are also Uddress and brass beadstoad were gms |
cinpting *toL”^^°Vwlth which she performing every evening. Hundreds from the young men of the St^ Franc

I ArCUSED OF RECEIVING I Œ. wm the flippant young o( people are taking the trip to the merary and Athletic A 
; ACCUbt-U Ur rtEA- uATtS Î of the old Clergymen polnt solelÿ for the purpose of bath-

STOLEN BANK NOTES granddaugh-^^ and geri0Ug.m.nded ,ng The large quarters on the western
I _______ wôman who racriflees a stage careet gandbari Vla Hanlan’s, Is perhaps the

Men, Extradited From Chi- for the man shejove^ prcWcm play, most popular bathing plaie tn the city.
cagô, Appear in Montreal | andhcthe Pathe Gazette complete the

Canadian Amoctatod Pres» Cable. 6 v .
FOLKESTONE, July 17.—The follow- UOUrL ------

Ing were awarded certiflcates In the ■ — 1 Exclusive Selling Right for Pin s ris
examination at the close of the eighth MONTREAL. July 17,-Geo. Wake- Poplin Tim for Toronto.
officers' course (three months) at the ficld alias Hambone, and John Bing-1 Ireland. R. Score & Son,
military schools: Majors Outerbridge. kam, alias Bigelow, who were extradlt- cems»^ hpcn fortUnate enough
Toronto; Lydtarrt. Kentvllle; Capts. ed from Chicago on .charges of recelv- m gecurlng the te3f°'u8‘v«Hn neckties,
Maclean, Saskatoon; Burke, Wfl»r- ing dnd retaining moneys stolenJroni of . ^ ^al inIrpubhn Ireland The
loo; Walker, Rault Sic. Marie; Chis- the Itdnk of Montreal at New W eet- manutact,oll at $1.25, and 
holm, Nova Scotia; Magla.dofy, New BC Sept. 1*. 1911, were up howi at $1. Pirn’s Irish poplins arera sstssw H- *■s""'' ° M ua» JSAs&jrss3»'stime of the robbery, testified to | 8“bge tfeg at 77 King street west._____

destruction of the *af® and Y*? 
disappearance of $271,721 in 810 and $5 
bills, and $20,560 In gold. Bingham 
was Identified as having changed *t«0 
in Canadian money Into U. S. cur
rency. The case was continued to 
Thursday.
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! head SERIOUSLY injured.

■troeLlnfmployfo'f the City A^t;

Z: j
hfeftdHo”peitTia wrhero0Vthe doctors per
formed a trepanning operation
hi^L His condition Is regarded as sert

ous.

Ro:. mnosed uoon It by the Province of Ontario, end the complete absence of
Ju,t * mment m TheP Globe or any effective criticism from Mr. N. W. Rowell that 
Sr ! ehould be compelled to m.k. good the t.x.tlon which It he, hitherto 
‘hat comp y “ understanding between the opposition and
;;:T^,.~“ nn"=h......... .. ............ *.......»............ - - o-u’u ••
has been effected up to date.

Mint 
Ne y

F
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ATTRACTIONS at scarboro. ice
ij ji ': bill. RollsThere was a good turn out at Sea-1"' 

boro Beach la*t evlning, and the aerial 
Costa troupe was

I Ii 1! y thlna whlcn beers on the nickel trust appeared yesterday when the And aiwUMr thing which bear. ^ R6#( r|f|, hed be,„ awarded by the
news wee pub|l*tt«cJ !n Tn» £nf|e|d wRS t0 be put the hand, of Canadian
government and that an h P where the Rose rifle connects up with the
soldiers In the battlefield* of tup Nesbitt who Is the chief attorney for
international Nickel Co. \ti thatW II w|,hed upon the Canadian
the Rom Rifle Co. and ha. “•"^•Vr N.d Macdonald, Hon. Sir Sam Hughe, anu 
Parliament by *'f apologist for the act. and chief promoter of the Interest.
Sir Chaa. Ro,*> '* * t. . Nlckel Truati and It It took five years after the Con- 
In Canada o fthe In Roe* rifle matter straightened out, It Ie a fair•ervatlves came Into offlce to get *h »l ^ dg h|f belt t0 keep the International 
inference to make that Hon. NI. ^ ^ b#_from belng dl.turbed In It. viola-
Nickel Trust—a German trust e t of the profit tax Imposed by the On-
tarto°Legîe'l*tu°re*and"o'furtherntr.neh^11 In It. unp.tr,otic d.port.tlon of Canadien 

nickel to Germany.

ern dayact given by the 
especially enjoyed. The musical pro
gram was furnished by the Grenadiers 
hand, and was played with fine spirit. 
The Grenadiers will/ be followed on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday by 
the 48th Highlanders, and the Quèen s 
Own will give the Saturday and Sun
day concerts. Visitors to the beach 
ought not to miss seeing the exhibition 
of Raemakers' vior cartoons in colors, 

t*w and enjoyable at-
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Caught in a press at the Harson-Van. 
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traction at the park. tal.Halifax; S. B. Simpson, 

town; H. T. ITiginhoth.am, Guelph; W. 
W. Pickup, Belle Isle; H. H. Heah N^’V the

theGlasgow: H. G. Punnett.
Marie; B. F. Davidson, Hantsport: l.
C. Tidy, Toronto: S. S. Jones, Osha
va; F. C. G. Maund, Sydenham: G. B.
Murray, Halifax: W. Komcrtl. Prince 
Albert; C. H, D. Watson, infantry,
Walter H. Curran, general list.

Major Duffin, Army Service Corps,
Winnipeg, is temporarily acting as as
sistant director of military s.ipplles,

. nhomoliffe during the absence over
lots to know the exact fact. •• to bow much • Major MucAlplnc, Winnipeg.

,h„ unl ““ state* I. controlled by Germany end the Capt p. H, McIntosh has gone to 
th® United Hnuht it Is • Isrd® *mount, prance for duty.

but we have no . w||| d0 eo and take -phe following members of the Can-
end If they can get more beets over like« the' ,nd her munition, plant. „dlan Medical Corps areg'-zettedas
nickel beck for the ^VL^w.rv.^. înrtudlng uL.r». boete. to th. great captain^ M

and for the construe on We therefore again condemn the 0ove^ Dpwd j. s. Fitzsimmons. E. R. Ora-
detriment of the epuM •>» «*^ ope #ut #f c.nede. except on the ^ ^ R HolmP,. N. H. Harris; F. D. RALEIGH. N.C., July ‘.7,-Thlrteen
ment for not prohibiting tne « v refined be returned to Canada lm- Loma,_ Egbert Gardner. persona dead, at least ten misting and
condition that ev.^/pound of th^maU,^ ^ delt|nlt|on by the 80v.rnm.nt o Capt. F. Davy. Pay Corps is gazet- flamage cgtlmated at around
mediately for ooptrti ^ ylsrl ege that a change would b* G Mncfarlr.ne, general list, $15,000,000 is the known tell of flood in

t^the^resent no ®b*n8(^** ^N^iarstlon^end* th*Wout*poken °l,ow* L‘eUt' i nour" Al'ho" thT wlters Îre roceding | .

gas ...K. T. rr.„? -
,, — ,ndi#,.rent to public opinion, muet do --------- telegraph communication still is de-
Rs'mahlpulatlon, mud continue to Prize Oti.r.d ^r^eet^ane^On^lan moraUz3d, and report. ^m eectl0n*

* . . ms. Has a perfunctory defence of the Inter- -------- now Isolated may Increase both th-1
The Toronto Dally News of l,,tt"l"^tug*' d^,i ,nd ti still believes that the The importance of ^ number of deaths and tht property

—“rr "-“Srrirr :: v:^.r,z w

Salaf.^£s»S'"sl SjjasgZfZL!*"*" "°m >■““ jyffs r.vr, ..... . •• - «*• “» w •uu”,,u“-

Sixty-Ninlui......... . « »... r"".v.r,rr. ="rj"ir:.vr,e,
.b.y. from Th. «-«W «'»!"■<h ... ■"« «■ •">»<'
to retire from public life we do "Ç1 wle P thgt gomg hls colleagues are
«TES XWÆ SK which they .11 jointly ehou.d ...........nc.ud.ng

the Ontario Government.
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